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Further to a pre-visit risk assessment, we have made the difficult decision to cancel our trip to Madame
Tussauds. There were aspects of the journey by train that provided concerns and some issues at the
venue that we weren’t completely satisfied with. Madame Tussauds is a wonderful place to visit and we
encourage you to take your children during the summer holidays. We have therefore booked Kidzania for
the same day. Your children will be travelling by coach and it promises to be a hugely exciting and fun day
for everyone. This trip is considerably more expensive than Madame Tussauds. However, we will happily
cover this extra cost and hope you understand that the safety of our children will always be our prime
concern. When announced in assembly, our children were delighted! Many thanks for your understanding.

This Week’s Shooting Stars
Thomas:

Having caring hands

Joshua:

Good addition

Avi M:

Trying hard with his writing

Gabriel:

Good phonics

Alycia:

Beautiful work. Trying really hard

Gavin:

Showing increasing independence

Siyona:

Using her own initiative at all times.

Rania:

Working hard to develop her maths skills. Excellent progress!

Abir:

Being a kind team player during group work

Alayna:

Sharing lots of valuable information about her faith during our visit to the Mosque

Amar M:

Working hard on his inference skills

Beau:

Persevering – working hard and achieving in Maths

Kiyan:

Being a Team Player

Reni:

Showing respectful behaviour during our school trip

This week, two Head Teacher’s Award have been presented – Well Done Azikiwe for excellent
spiritual contributions during our visit to the synagogue. Also to, Zahi for fantastic spiritual art work
about God. Well done to you both!
Golden Tea is an opportunity for children to show Mrs Wilson the work they have completed that
week of which they are most proud, whilst enjoying juice and biscuits together. The following
children will meet with Mrs Wilson during break-time on Monday

Hope

Dylan

Stella

Izzy

Our current Form 4 (Form 5 in September) pupils will attending a residential trip during the week
beginning 19th September. A parent information meeting will be held immediately after your ‘meet the
teacher’ session on the 6th July. This will give you all the information that you will need including timings
and kit requirements.

Term Dates 2022 - 2023
Summer Term 2022:
Term Ends:

Friday 15th July 2022

Autumn Term 2022
Return to School:

Wed 7th Sept 2022

Half Term Break:

Mon 17th Oct - Fri 28th Oct 2022

Term Ends:

Friday 9th Dec 2022

Spring Term 2023:
Return to School:

Wed 4th Jan 2023

Half Term Break:

Mon 13th Feb to Fri 17th Feb

Term Ends:

Friday 31st March 2023

Summer Term 2023:
Return to School:

Tue 25th April 2023

Half Term Break:

Mon 29th May - Fri 2nd June

Term Ends:

Friday 14th July 2023

Autumn Term 2023:
Return to School:

Wed 6th September 2023

This week the children have thoroughly enjoyed
Art week. It is so exciting to see their creative
ideas being bought to life in such a variety of
ways. All children have spent time being creative
whilst incorporating RE into their work. Mr
Mosedale (Art Lead) and Mrs Boxer (RE Lead)
have seen some spectacular work; installations,
poetry, painting and modelling were spotted as
some of the responses to this year's Spirited Arts
theme. Forms 3 and 6 were able to take
inspiration from their trip to the Mosque whilst
Form 1 visited Mill Hill Synagogue. Further
excitement was caused by Mr Mosedale’s Golden
moustache which has been on tour – hidden
around the school to encourage the children to be
observant and highlight the importance of careful
observation as a skill in Art. We invite you to
come and see their work displayed as an
exhibition in school on ‘Meet the Teacher’
afternoon from 3.45 on Wednesday the 6th July.
Stay tuned for the winning entrants whose work
will be sent off to the National Spirited Arts
competition!

*Diary Dates*

Tue 21st June:

EYFS and Form 5 Falconry visit

Mon 27th June:

School Photo Day – please ensure all children are wearing full summer
uniform. If your child has PE on Monday’s please arrive in school uniform and
bring kit to school

Friday 1st July:

Form 2 sleepover

Wed 6th July:

Transition / New Parents’ Tea / Meet your next teacher / Art exhibition

Friday 8th July:

Bring a bottle into school for the bottle tombola! (Wear your own clothes)

Sun 10th July:

St Martin’s School Fete – come and join us from 11am – 3pm for fun, games
and food!

Monday 11th July:

Whole School Trip – end of year fun trip at Kidzania

Wednesday 13th July:

Sport’s Day 1.30 – 3.30 at Mill Hill Park

Thursday 14th July:

Topic Homework walk about
Prize Giving

Friday 15th July

Form 6 Leavers’ service
Afternoon tea parties

This week, Form 4 enjoyed their trip to the London Aquarium to understand the wildlife that populates the
world’s rivers and seas. This will support the work during Topic lessons about rivers and seas that links to
their core text ‘Journey to the river sea’. Form 1 and children moving up to Form 1 from EYFS, enjoyed an
evening of bedtime stories with chocolate milk rather than hot chocolate because even though it was the
evening, it was still so hot!
Please be reminded that Music teachers will make up any sessions missed due to their absence or our
scheduling e.g. school trips but are not obligated to reschedule sessions missed as a result of pupil
absence.

On Wednesday 22nd June, as part of our Literacy enrichment, lower school will be welcoming a visiting
author. Gavin Rhodes, author of the ‘Superstar Kids’ series and ‘Schmitt’ short stories collection will be
reading some of his work to the children, discussing the themes ‘getting exercise’, ‘not a judging a book by
its cover’ and ‘never giving up’ as well as taking their questions about his writing career. Mr Rhodes is
visiting without any charge to the school or to you. He would appreciate it if you are able to purchase a
copy of his book by following this link:
https://www.amazon.co.uk/GavinRhodes/e/B0782YJMRL%3Fref=dbs_a_mng_rwt_scns_share
We encourage you to purchase these in advance so that children can bring their copy into school on the day
of the visit for Mr Rhodes to inscribe a personal dedication and sign.

The bottle tombola has always been one of the most popular stalls at our annual fete. Please ‘bring
a bottle’ to school on Friday 8th July to be donated to this stall. This can be wine, spirits, soft drinks
– anything at all as long as it is unopened! Your children can come to school in their own clothes
this day as a ‘thank you.’ Please let your class rep known if you are available to help at the fete – it
can’t take place without the support of our staff and parents. We need people to run stalls, sell
snacks, face paint, paint nails, apply glitter ‘tattoos’ etc! An hour or two of your time would be so
much appreciated. All proceeds will be donated to North London Hospice.
Next week is National School Sport Week and this year it focusses on the theme ‘belonging’. We will
be looking at ways in which sport can help people feel like they belong and how sporting values
align with our school values through our Sport’s Captain, Cameron’s, assembly and a variety of
awareness activities. Form 5 and 6 pupils have also been preparing information posters about
personalities in sport from diverse backgrounds which will be displayed around school. EYFS and
Form 5 are eagerly anticipating their falconry visit in which they encounter owls and birds of prey
and learn lots of interesting - if a little bizarre (!) – facts. Form 6 will be continuing with their
‘Healthy Minds’ and ‘Forest School’ sessions and on Friday they will be presenting their young
enterprise ideas to Mr Frank Orman – President of The Mill Hill Resident’s Association and his
colleague Stuart Abrahams – who have kindly agreed to critique their business plans Dragon’s Den
style! We are very grateful to them for their time and expertise.
Beginning on Wednesday, Form 6 Pupils will be undertaking a series of deeply thoughtful sessions
that raise awareness of the impact of the holocaust and help combat anti-semitism, led by Mrs
Boxer who is trained with the Holocaust Education Trust in delivering age-appropriate lessons. For
more information about their work, please visit https://www.het.org.uk/.
The School Council have been submitting plans to develop the school’s front garden. To raise money
for this pupil-led project, they would like everybody to take part in a sponsored walk. Mrs Shannon
has kindly put herself forward to lead the way by undertaking her own walk up Ben Nevis. We
would like to support her in this endeavour and help her raise money for the school council project
by walking as far as we can in 1 hour. The school council will be measuring a 1km route around Mill
Hill Park, which children will be making their way around on Thursday 7th July. Prizes will be given to
the individual who raises the most money, the Form who raises the most money, children who walk
the furthest in each age category and the most supportive walkers. Please sponsor your child and
Mrs Shannon to help raise funds for this wonderful project!
On Monday, we will be releasing the club and options form for the autumn term. This includes an
exciting new addition of a London Academy of Music and Dramatic Art (LAMDA) Drama club. We are
also pleased to announce that our LAMDA teacher will be able to offer 1:1 lessons (in a similar
fashion to the Music Peripatetic lessons) that teach children communication and performance skills
and can prepare children for examinations, should they wish. We anticipate there will be a great deal
of interest and spaces are limited. Please complete this as soon as possible and no later than Friday
24th June.

As we come to the end of the year, we inevitably will be losing some of our staff team. Whilst it is really
important to have fresh ideas and up to date training concepts informing our teaching practice by
bringing in new members of staff, it is, nevertheless, sad to see some of our valued team leave. This
year, Miss Bergen, Mr Benson, Miss Adesina and Miss Katya will be moving on.
Miss Bergen will be returning to Canada after her year working and exploring the UK – we know she has
enjoyed her travels and she “If I could pick up this school and take it back with me, I would.” We wish
her all the very best in her return home.
After 2 years supporting individuals, delivering PE lessons and offering a range of after school clubs, Mr
Benson is leaving us to pursue a career more closely linked to his degree but not before his final hurrah
at Summer Camp! We wish him well in his next move.
Miss Adesina has been studying throughout her time working here, undertaking many of her assignments
with our pupils and is now ready to move onto her permanent profession as a Dyslexia Assessor whilst
also studying for her Masters. We wish her the very best of luck and hope to be able to work with you
again in the future. Miss Adesina, will of course, be running summer camp again this year.
Miss Katya has thoroughly enjoyed her time at St Martin’s both supporting individuals and in EYFS. She
has qualified as a speech and language assistant within the NHS. We have no doubt she will excel and we
are honoured to have been able to support her in her journey.
St Martin’s are proud to be investors in people, particularly those moving into the wider educational
profession. Thank you to you all.
We have had an overwhelming number of applications for these September roles. In addition to the panel
interview, an element of each interview was observing their teaching our pupils in their chosen specialism
for 30 minutes so that we could see their pedagogy in practise. This enabled us to see their interactions
with the pupils as learners and we enjoyed asking your children for their feedback and thoughts on the
candidates too.
We look forward to welcoming seven new passionate members of staff to our team. We know your
children will make them all feel incredibly welcome when they join us. Thank you.

